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THROUGH NORTH CAROLINA.PRAISE FOR MR. BRYAN,LEXINGTON AND DAVIDSON COUNTY. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.
MOCKSVILLE AND DAY1E COUNTY.ALBEMARLE AND STANLY COUNTY.CONCORD AND CABARRUS COUNTY.

A Salisbury Friend and Admirer of the Strange Freaks of Lightning. A Badly
Death of an old Citizen. One ot Stanly'

Nebraskan Writes of Him.
Pioneers Passes Away. - Mixed Family Row.

N Camp Glenn, Moorehead City.

People Who Rap Town. A Road Which

Would Do For t Frog Pond.

Mocks ville Courier, July 16th.

We notice that there are a few
Stanly Enterprise, July 16th.

There is probably no man in
North Carolina who knows W. J .

Bryan any better than Hon. Theo.
where the First and Third regi

More Complaint of Negligence of Officers Meetings to be Held In Several of the

In Enfocrlng Liquor Laws. Townships. Interesting Programmes.

Lexinjrton Dispatch, July wth. The 17th annual meeting of the
There was an unusually severe Morgan township Sunday school

electric storm Wednesday night convention which will be held at
and many Lexington people were Liberty M. E. Churcb.Thursday,
awakened by the crash of thunder, July 80th, 1908, at 10 o'clock a,

and were badly scared; Little or no m., has arranged the following

Tn tha death at Norwood on ments will encamp soon, is about
ready for the boys. Artesian wa- -Monday of J. Monroe Palmer people, mostly among the younger

naHSfld one of the familiar land- - generation, who do nothing but F, Kluttz, and it is a sure thing
that the Democratic candidate for ter has been furnished and testedsit around and give their home

enterprises a bad name. We are

A "Cruel" Suggestion as to flow Persons

May Etta up With Their Creditors.

Concord Times, Joly 14th.

On Sunday afternoon, July 5th,
.there was a "rucus" at the home
of Jack Honeycutt ofsNo, 9 town-

ship, and as a result Honeycutt
was right badly cut and Charles
Smith laid up for several days
from bruises received. It seems
that Smith and Jesse Cox went to
Honeycutt's house and in some
way got into a dispute with him.
Honeycutt struck Smith with a

markB of the county. Mr. Palmer
was about 80 years of age, and a
man of sturdy type, energetic,
iHnH.hoarfcpfl and broad-minde- d.

train fell here but there must have programme:sure that if these young men who
president has no warmer admirer and pronounced good. A mess
or more "enthusiatic supporter han big enough for a regiment, is
anywhere. Mr. Kluttz addressed ready,: as is a mess hall for the
a communication to the Charlotte officers. Salt and fresh water
Observer, a portion of which will shower baths have been arranged.

do this would think about the f been a heavy fall elsewhere. The g0Dg.

who had convictions and dared to matter and give an oncouragmg lightning was almost continuous Devotional exercises conducted by
.. ti lj wnrri inste&ci oi trvme so uiscour- - ann t,no tnnnaer enouzn to incuv-- i t t w;iiv, nnafnv T.n.iexnress them, mi. rainier uu :- .- i as. f"u be of interest to our readers, in I When the boys go down they willI - nt n a I - I -- - - v-- r Y-- i w

words or welcome oy raui jfriends wherever known, and will gVthe other fellow is run- - en a mau with nerve
TTia dansh- - ning this enterprise would feel mt,

speaking of Thos. E. Watson's
Goodman.be missed in death. nh&rfire that Brvan had said thatmuch better and would try andwith Response byter, Miss Fannie was living &1jBb gund

do all he could to please our good , t . ramft;n fnr Roll Call of--

Luther Miller.
School.

o
he could not vote for a Confeder-

ate soldier for any position, Mr.
hoe handle, and inflicted some
ugly bruises. Smith drew his U1 giUB.iucu. auu --.wi r : .

peOpie. UDB BUUUUIBglug 1 a month or six weeks. It is hoped Reading Minutes of Last Meeting.
him, and Q the sole surviving

member of the family, Mrs. C

R. Bolich, whose husband resides
knife and gave Honeycutt a swipe Kluttz says: 'This is an old ca

will do more good than a tnou- - ., Song.healtu whlch naB not nard and has so oftenjbeen discred

find a good place prepared for
them. The Lexington company
is in the Third regiment.

The freaks of lightning are in-

numerable and inexplicable. The
New Berne Sun says that one
night last week at Woodbury, it
struck a house, entered the front
door and knocked the man of the
house out the back door, on to the
poroh without injuring him in the

sand harmful ones.
sometime past, Will Topic : Home Preparation for theat thisilace, is a grand daughter

across his left Bide, and inflicted
A painful but dangerous wound.

r He also cut him across the breast,
ited that now it ought not to ex

A. K. Sheek left last night tor kfl ;mn,nMj ounaay ocnooi, jonas came.and she and Mr. Bolich were at
I LO I cite even contempt, It is simply

lianrAditnd lie. and one which isma v0daid dnrincr the last hours. Rnftk Hill. S. C. where he has ac- - Rev. Jas. Wilson and others.but this did not get through his rA Tnasdav cepted a position with his Uncle, It is reported that at the armo- - Song Vfrwv.wwv j

now revived for sinster purposes,clothing. Smith was taken to
of

.

o..
- c F. sheek, in the livery stable y tonigM certain memDers oi we Addre98 Hon. W, B. Smoot,Tom Swinson's house.where he laid know Mr, Bryan so well andaibWillUUU UU iiao ui v . . military ftnmiMnv V hfl COnrt oi;.i

Springs church yesterday after- - business. maJati nr ' ftTfOTmM of :
oaiiSUU- -

have so enjoyed his confidence asin bed for several days. No ar
rests have yet been made. least ; moved the sewing machine

noon, quite a number of relatives A mad-do- g passed through town hnvma tllftrA is nBider- - i ::.. to be able to assert positively that f q dining room
and friends accompanied the re- - the other day biting a goat and 1

Itissaid that the canibals of a flurry in military cir-- L. ne entertains - and killed thousands of elm tree
. . 1 J 1- l--v w hlO

west Africa eat their creditors, mu-- uuu, , " , . . T 2 "7 - Uuder the new natlonftl Recess of one hour for dinner.
when they refuse to-pa- y. If this jjr! T. A. Hathcock tendered ana Kiuea uy d. b.o "" guard law, a dishonorable dis- -

beetles which were fast destroying
the Bhade trees of the village.

In Durham Mrs. Curtis Yates

now attriDUcea w mm j
wilholm supporter and admirer,
Mr. Watson. It will'strike most
nonnia aa at. lnant snmrisins that

AFTERNOON SESSION.
avBtfim was followed here no bebt-u- a rooianat.ion last week as mem- - Jara m .hartA from even a neaceful home
n nrnntr) arraT hosD trv crn linnCfTV. I

U .t il,A V.n.i-- J rf cxlnfftfinn . and I Tflldflr T)r. MaTT. oflnnai? nnmnonv ia Oftlfl tn m Aft 11
I Song

Vi nuuivi uiw. uu.v O I Uol Ul liUO UVJA j I jl xcD.u.ug " ' ' guaiu vuuiuuj w I - , . Q J Mr. Watson should have heretofore tad her husband arrested for whip- -

J, F. Shinn, also of Norwood, was the Winston district conference the loss of citizenship, and all tuo ,B,,UUB
, :.u .,n Vnwi. Dinff ner. Jie surnea arouna anaCaleb W. Bosfe, of No. 10 Schools.I .... , , HI I . . .r TT. N1 1 1 1 1 . onnnnrrjin nun. wj.uu xu-k- i i

anoointed m his stead, mr, omnn 0f tne m. jj,. unurcn, a&s ubbu that means
ship, brought 528 cantaloupes

11 1 w4l unAAoaaM elected superintendent of the pro- -
Dr. Geo. L. Leyburn wbb oper

edge of what he now alleges as

ground for his non-suppo- rt (?)
As somewhat relevant to this

Song.
Why do Sunday Schools Some-

times start off well, but soon

iridicted her for whipping his
children, by his first wife, who is
dead. The brother of the dead
woman also took out a warrant

posed orphanage of the Westernmarket yesterday, having brought win m wjr
several larger loads previously. There will begin, at Locust on

He expects to realize $125.00 from Thursday of next week a series of
ated on for appendicitis at Salis-

bury last Wednesday afternoon,North Carolina Conference.
begin to lag and dwindle away? question I may be permitted to

. .. IXa V.4a. trn wViinninit IliaWe are expecting something - d the operation well and isthe patch. - meetings in the. Fresbyterin What is the Remedy ?g Kuene
doing at the gold mine here soon , progressing finely. His case isThe Dastor, Mr. uain- -

" fiaialonurc i

K. E'. wnitley and miss ooa;Dt0 hxr Rrv. Geo. fiw nnrfchnrn comoanv who hasl e tk Ko;Qa
Morgan, John L. Morgan, Rev.
C. K. Holland and others.

Song.
Recitation: Lucy Lentz.

unue, w wo "u" n ikinoon f Mnnroe. or some l0Bftd the nrooertv. Une oi me v. .... ;m.
borhood, were married last batur-- nunar, hv the latter. mn has been been here for some 4. v. . , 1 uuo vj fco v j - i ntJiaUiv t? aiiu iu iud uia. wjl biuwirexr riff nt I I. i I

J "'o"" Mi Sue Caldwell and L. C. time. Jappa correBpuuuii. The eBteemed pastor's wide ao-- Address: Rev. W. A. Dutton.
The home of J. W. Culp. who! Wuit worth were quietly married! It is strange how much incon- - quaintance will be very glad Jo Essayl Ida Eagle.

that I was chairman of the ""TfNoVcarolina delegation to the to children, was

Chicago convention of .1896, which Ailed with more pathos than usual,

first nominated Mr. Bryan for the Thomas Steele, a colored mer- -

presidency, and that North Caro- - chant in Freedman, negro quarters
lina was that first State to declare of Lenoir, was killed by lightning
openly for him. During the ear- - one day last week"while he stood
lier sessions of that convention beneath the stove flue in his store.
Mr. Bryan, by invitation, sat with The bolt passed down the flue,
the North Carolina delegation, Lightning also struck the barn of

and until as a member of the del Joseph 'Lingle-si- x miles from Le--

egation from Nebraska, he was noir and set it on fire, burning
d mitted to his rightful place as a $1,500 worth of stock and grain.

lives in No. 4 township, just above La-i- v Mondav morning at the venience pecple will suffer before hear such good news of his condi Recitation : Ada Shaver.
i ' " I I I

Recitationthe Yorke furniture faetory, was home of Mr aud Mrg Jt e. Ewing they will trouble any one. We tion. Odessa' Morgan,
Lizzie Van Poole.entered last Thursday and ran Recitationin East Albemarle. The ceremony have some roads here that nave

Friday a man came to Lexing
was performed by Rev. G. W. been almost impassable nearly all

ton from the country and sold 30
gallons of blockade whiskey withBelk in a very impressive manner, summer, yet our people do not

sacked from top to bottom. The
thieves entered by prizing the
kitchen window open with an axe.
No one was at home at the time.

Song.
Election of Officers.
Miscellaneous Business
Announcements.

fainted complain. If someone wants to
in a few hours. Having sol it,
he departed unmolested withff his deleeate. I was thoroughly m 1 je had ?4UU insurance.

X UBouajr u '"o iiAww-- j o j ,
An investigation made by Mr ton oh with him during all theSong. Two boxeB of 20 snakes, one acoin. It was all over the sstaetsand is suffering ouite severely

- ' ohQ reived in the road for that purpose.-Ka- ppaCnln on his return home in the
going on, and yet rayer' big rattler with 17 rattles, werethat this was

evening showed that numerous
scenes and conflicts of that con-

vention.
Immediately apropos, however.

man who shipped from Brownsville, Texas,fall. She is being missed at the our. nothing was done. A
articles had been taken, among Benediction. to Greensboro last week, consignednhnnB exchange. keeps his eyPB skinned tells Tfeo

Everybody invited.Dispatch -- that he knows of onethem a pistol, a pair of pants, to the matter of the Watson
charge, I desire to say that after

to T, Jernigan, who refused them,
on the ground of excessive expresspair of shoes, watch, and $1.25 in Hon. J. Xu.. DfUWU W1IIUBIO

rrv, .omflfTtnTI, aftdlo aihxr nf nil hU friends who L.ast Monday nigni auout .w ienow wnu uiaea tuioo
1 I PJ"-f""- "J . I , , , , , 1. ; V,;i u x ,fV,a. t Tkn nrnrrrommo fho 9Ath an charges, the bill being $17, and

Concord without being learn of .the illness of his brother, ociock mere w ,7xi7nT"
caBh.
from
caught

the express company had the
the Hon H C Brown, chief clerk I and wind storm in a poinuu uijtne ouiBKirca ui tuo wwu, uu ui uwowugui

to tl,,, qtate Cornoration Commas- - No. 11 township, which was the sells booze from his covered wag- - Sunday school association, to be snakes on its hands. The inten-

tion was to sell them.The Sunday School convention

the nomination of Mr. Bryan
there was an adjournment, and a

meeting of the chairmen of the
different state delegations and
national committeemen favorable
to him, to consider the 'question
of a nominee for vice-preside- nt.

Tnjra niarlr of North Carolina:

it: j 1 r J af Vila tfnrat that section nas ever kuuwu. i on. ion can uhui vuia ikiuu ui utuum umm lwiuimou vumvu.
sion. witn typuoiu ibyw

The cyclone was about one mile talk on all sides, and making due Rev. W. W. Rowe, pastor, Satur People who make a business ofhome in Raleigh,of No. 10 township will meet at
Howell's Baptist church on Fri in width, and extended ' from D. allowance for all exaggeration, it day, August 8th, 1908, at 10a. nr.,

Tho fHfinda of J. Lonnie Coble stealing from the railroad and
otherwise injuring it do not haveday, July 81. The morning exer V. Krimminger's to Franklin cannot be doubted that whiskey is is as follows :

maa will I bein at 10 o'clock, at in this county will regret to learn nB .
i 1. n1 Music.Faggart s, going from northeast J being made in Davidson and that De--

thehifc Rflv. Plato Durham will that he is sick with typhoid fever Senator Daniel, of Virgina; Sena- - B

o n Itective J. A. Woodall, ofto southwest. It was accompani- - it is sold in Lexington, Oui s
mv an address. After dinner in the St. Peter's hospital at Char

ed by hail', which beat down fruit, teemed sheriff has allowed some
on the crronnds an afternoon ses-- 1 lotto. cotton, corn, etc. The wind blew fool friend of his to get him to say

tor Tinman, 01 douiu ""un. ;
Southern, caught 22 criminal

and perhaps other Southerners,
named 1" month-al-most one a day.

all were
An immense amount is lost by the

hv i heir resnective States. Thesion will be held. down many trees, but no houses that if The Dispatch will "show"
w 1

were uorooofed. All growing him a blockade still, he will doFuneral of Dr. Griffith .Satur railroads each year by thefts,
first cuestion for consideration

crops literally riddled, and nearly things to it. The Dispatch isn'tThe funeral of the late Dr. J, F.W. S.
z

was whether it was wise to nomi
all the fruit was knocked off by paid to "show" officers of the law

2 Devotional Exercises by Rev.
J. A, Summey. -

3 Enrollment of Members.
4 Music.
5 Reading of Minutes.
6 Election of Offioers.
7 Music.
8 Appointment of Committees.
9 What is the Greatest lack of

our Association? Rev. Dr. J, M,

L, Lyerly and Julius Earn- -

. hardt.
10 Music.

Griffith took place Friday after- -Green,

Liscense was issued last
day for the marriage of
Hathcock to Miss Fronia
daughter of Mr. Pearson
of No. 10 township.

nate a Southern man. To the The PreSS HIgh-Ton- ed.

the hail. The watermelon crop or perform their duty. We haveGreen, noon from the First Methodist best of my humhie anility, 1- - in- - jnag4 Boyd in his charge to awaa al'ao badlv hurt. The storm heard the same yelp aforetimechurch, Rev. E. K. McLarty con- -

lasted about 15 minutes. Those when this paper criticized mcom- -dnrfcinffthe services, assisted by
sisted upon the nomination 01 a

Southern man and that Judge
Clark be the nominee. The adviClyde Dayvault, who has been Rev. Byron Clark, of the First suffering from the effects of the petent officials, and regrets that

jury in Charlotfe some days ago
said that the newspapers of the
county are the leading forces in
"nrocurins intelligent American- -

working in New York for two PrahvteTian church, and Rev. J. storm are the following : treo. it, the sheritt. who is reaiiy a gooo
sability of nominating a Southernj ' .

man. has been placed in such ayears, returned to Concord last W Smith, of Concord, The Ma- - Brown, Asa tflactweider, weorge
ASaturday. This is his first viBit f.-4.0,- r,u hoJ nharirfi of the Litaker. E. F. Faffgart, U. light. The idea of an official

.1 ill. a nun. . 1 x u w uuu mv -" " Iher aince'he left,. He mav not being "from Missouri" when it isceremonies at the grave Robinson i Alfred Litaker, C. A.

Isenhouf, Dan Tucker, Lee Wine- -rtturnd to New York.

11 Offering.
12 Intermission for Dinner All

bring baskets.
AFTERfOON- - SESSION.

1 Music.

universally agreed by the pub-- !

lie that the law is being busted to
smithereens every day in the week 1

man was fully discussed and the whioh ig the begt BafegUard
opposition thereto came almost of the nation." The Charlotte
entirely, as I recollect, from News in commenting on Judge
Southern men, purely as a matter Boyd's remarks adds the follow- -

comment: "This isof polioy iug pointed
. well merited. haB

In answering, or attempting to higherp flfeandftrd of
answer this argumet, I turned to worfehiness than journalism. It is
Mr. Bryan who was sitting near seldom, indeed that a newspaper

coff, Paul Krimminger, Luther
Barnhardt, Martin Propst, and
others. Concord Times,

Successful Farming.
Bad Negro Gets Away.

A negro named John Butler,
who has been serving a sentenceW. E. Funderburk, of Monroe, None of the colored crimnals

made on his farm, two miles south who have figured this week Anof five years on the county chain
gang, made his escape last week. The Henderson-Cotte- n Wedding.

2 Devotional Exeroises, Rev. C.
(P. Fisher.

8 Reports from the Different
Schools.

4 Music.

derson, Hall, Long and Holt is a and asked his opinion, lhs found to e subsidized or con- -me,
liuu tuan tne nignesiaUnll nnoi fnrcrak hia AnawflT. I UUCpBUand I Lexington product. All areMiss Bessie HendersonThe prisoner was a 'trusty" and . ,

Speaking so that he could be easi-- I Plane . OI lUieKrivv auu . uuuoou;.. .Lieut. L. A. Cotten, U. S. N., strangers. With the exception ofenjoyed considerable freedom.
He saw a good opportunity to take

of town, 576 bushels of oats, 285

bushes being reaped from four
aores of land. On the same four
acre "field Mr. Funderburk made

last year $248,20 worth of cotton
and cotton seed, at an expense of
$81.60, or a net profit of $165.60.

5 How Can We Best Promote hy heard by the entire assemblage, ferine fr0m stings of publicitywere married Thursday evening at Holt, the others came here as ho
advantage of this fact and did so. the Sunday School Work in Our na Baid jn substance : "I have no levels charges of 'boughfoff ' and6 o'clock at St. Luke's Episcopal boes, and were arrested for vari
Bloodhounds were put on his trail Township? Rev. .H. A. Trexler desire to dictate the nominee for the like against newspapers, butchurch, Rev. F. J. Murdoch, D. ous petty offences during the past

Thebut they were soon thrown on. and John H. Moses. vice-preside- nt. All I ask is that ""fi P ; , ,D.. officiating. The church was few years. Lexington negroes are
onm- -. opinion ot Judge jsoya is inebe true DemocratThe oats just threshed, the Appier the nominee a . . AnA it wonid befilled with friends and'acquain- - as free from crime as any colored 6

tauces of the couple, who had people in the state, and it is rare 7variety, are worth 75 cents per 88.State ofOhio,CityofTledo, )

Lucas County, f loyal to the platform and the tick- - impossible to estimate, the service
et, and onev who can command of the press to the life of the na--bushel the crop is worth $213.75

Music
Feport of Committees.
Miscellaneous Business.
Music.
Closing Eyercises.

been invited to witness the cere-- indeed for one to be up for a sen- - 8
Frank J. Chaney makes oathand was made at a cost of $29.00, the resneot and support of the tion and its institutions, -t-orn-mony and there were, many who ous offense. In the mam they are 9 - - M. I .lit4- .- .n;oDc nf nrhara Vio I monwoaitn.that he is senior partner of the

firm of F. J. Chaney & Co., doing le to erain admission to industrious, and their relations 10making a net profit of $184 75, to
say nothing of the straw that is comes from. I have no objectionthe church. After the wedding with the whites is friendly andbusiness in the City of Toledo,

there was a brilliant reception at proper. The Dispatch is, glad it I Qeattl Of Mrs. Kflder.County and State, aforessid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of

worth several dollars. Mr. Fun-

derburk has Bown the four-acr- e

patch in peas. Monroe Enquirer

to the nomination of any of the Surprised Their friends.

Southern men named, nor of any The marriage Sunday after-ma-n

because he comes from the noon, July 12th, of Miss Louise
the home of 'the bride's parents, can say these tnings, ior sucn a

78
the

Mrs, Maria Krider , aged
years, died at her home inHon. and Mrs. John S. Henderson, situation is one to be proud of.ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

each and every case of Catarrh
Later in the evening Lieut, andthat cannot be cured by the use of county on last Saturday morning.

Some weeks ago while rising fromHall's Catarrh Cure. Mrs. Cotten left for an extended gp Thief Arrested.

South, any more than I would sheets andA. M. Gamble came as,
nave to the nomination of any ft BurpriBe to their friends. The
other man because he oomes from tw0 drove to the home of Rev. J.
the North, East or West." A js Farrington, pastor of the

FRANK J. CHENEY. bridal trip. Ail oi oaiiauury A detective Gf the Southern a chair Mrs, Krider fell breaking

It Can't Be Beat.

The best of all teachers expe-

rience." C. M. Harden, of Silver
City, North Carolina, says: 'I

Sworn to before me and sub- -
an interest in this marriage, the Railway last week arrested a man her left hio. The shock of tbsr.ribed in mv presence, this Uth n r I - Ibride being a woman of rare : -- .j tu c:n. 'u idav of December, A. D. 1886. injury, combined with her feeble I reproduce this from pretty gouth Main Street Methodist

accurate memory, and in view of church, where the knot was quiet--find "Electric Bitters does all complements and s mostTsharm. wifeh havmg tolen a Tainable( Peal ) a-- , w.iasjuw, condition of health, proved tooNotary Public. the fact that all the Southerners j jy tjed by him.that's claimed for it. For Stom ing personaiuy . x ue guuu WiBu8 . f traveler at the depot
:iL iL I o-- rHall's Catarrh Cure is taken in mentioned wereof a host of friendaach, Liver and Kidney troubles gu wnu me . nv,orlntfp TTa ih also oharirftd

I deem it an effective reply to the tion did right to instruct for Mr.it can't be beat. I have tried it couple.ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Send for testimonials

with the theft of a valise at the
Salisburv depot, the victim inand find it a most excellent med Watson charge. I am sure that Bryan ; the Nortn Carolina deiega-Joseph- us

Daniels and R. B. Lacy, tion did right to vote for him,
of North Caolina. were present at and he is going to be elected.

ir.ine- -' ' Mr. Harden is right : it's

much for her to rally from. The
deceased was the widow of a form-

er prominent Presbyterian minis-
ter and the mother of Sheriff J.
Hodge Krider. She was an exem-

plary christian woman and expe-
rienced a strong influence for
good in the community where she
lived so long.

j
free. ' Dr. Cook, of the Cornelison & casft beinff a Hierh Point manthe best of all medicines also for , t' - j ni... I 0 a
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. U0

u S?gci"vT.r named Blaok. A man namedweakness, lame back, and all run
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c. this conference and they will fully The people are for him, Watscn,

sustain my recollection. Butler, et id omne genus to the
The Democratic State conven-- contrary notwithstanding.down conditions. Best too for

hilla and malaria. Sold under Take Hall's Family Pills for of Dr. and Mrs J. j, uariton """"S"- -

Snnday. plice of Smith, was also arrested.onstipation.annnntM at all druK stores. 50c.


